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KMBARRJsaiKG. 11 cried. "Toll me who you are?" and I

»”>»> »• ..m. 1,4 tt.ffiïSU&Ç8

tlduile to be boni under a peculiarly V^am Mias Sortie Hay’i cwi 
unlucky atari anfi I belong to the nnlui-lty deeply regret that I have been lh(
epeciee; ao I call for the reader'» moat rendering you unfaithful to her!”

•‘;r,while I proceed to give my nuafortune in mi„,„kei lnd____ »
da'all. "No mistake at all, nit," «he replied

A« a boy, and, In fact, aa far tick a» I cut'lagly. {.‘I am only glad that my 
could remember, if anything particularly «Y®® h»v® been opened to your real char- 

diatreaaing or ml.ehi.vo,. happened 1 “îîyQh|mW he, Mn,ht "I n.ver

waaauretobe pounced upon ae ihe author dreamed that he would presume in this
of it, and rewarded accordingly. If manner, upon eo alight .an tcqpainlanoe aa 
anything valuable waa loat or broken, or I had with him two summers ago." 
any ode's cow. got into the wrong lot, and "Mr. Lawrence, our acau«ntai»c® •* 
setup all the neighbor', cabbage.; if any ,6ded ! You hive explained the nature of 

goose were chased half a . mile, to the 
detrinmet, if not nltim atedestruction of 
•heir brood of goelings, it was I, unlucky 
I, who broke or loat the article, let the 

in and chased the geese, so that half 
the time I really did not khow whether my 
head stood on my shoulders, or on s6me- 
body dish's.

Thus pasted the aunny hours of my 
childhood ; "eonny,” Indeed, they were, 
with a vengeance, and T thanked my «tare 
moat energetically when I waa onoe fairly 
out of them) but I need not have been ao 
precipitate, for the crowning mistake and 
mortification of my life waa reserved until 
I had arrived at my first t threatening» of 
an approaching mustache and wMakers.

About the time of these first faint 
stragglings of my manhood to assert itaeit 
in something tangible and apparent, that 
would be seen and recognized at 
appertaining thereto, I had the tran
scendent bliee to become acquainted with 
Mies Sophie Ray, a most bewitching 
young damsel of about twenty summers.
At the very first moment of introduction 
I plunged headlong into that delightful 
abyss presided over by Cupid, and forth
with proceeded to swell the number of 
devoted -adorera that had likewise 
anocnmbed to Misa Sophie’. fa«oinatjlon«.

Several weeks passed in the dcligh fnl 
enjoyment ol Mies Sophie’s society, and 
at last, afier discovering, by a certain 
marked tenderness in her manner ttovard 
me that was not observable In her deport 
nfcnt toward her other cavaliers, that the 
fair damsel felt some intereat In me, and 
evidently would not be averee to my 
discloanre of the impression produced 
upon me by her charms, I determined to 
take time by the forelock and know my 
fate without delay.

There were invitations issued for a ball 
to be held upon the evening of the daÿ 
when, after some mature deliberation, 
aided by a half a dozen cigars and a glass 
of sherry, I bad arrived at this 
conclusion, abd I resolved to go, and If 
I met my divinity to inquire whether it 
would be agreeeable for her to receive me 
at her residence's# next day, ,

I went, saw Misa Sophie, who welcomed -~L,ka Ayer’s . Vtüs, for constipation, j 
me to heralds with her sweetest smile, {or aji the .purposes of a pnrgattye, ^inu». FH
and danced nearly every eet with roe that ^eftidlUé. Sife knd efT-ctnal. n‘!tll?£,aa Guaranteed to
evening; and as we were promeaadrog the 8eorot„y Bayard has assumed the English tém^eraf^s m ÆT5"

k.,.-yssas.se""*”: *" 7"‘•éagtlfMsai.gig^.»“

to call upon yon to morrow? there there __Holloway a Corn Cure le the medicine j __________- ~u—'- 1 ,r •
Is a little maUer about which I wish to, to remove all kinds of obrna and wefts, and — A , a a i a-x U/nnH 
confer wi^tyaul" . , only costs tka email tom ol twenty-five COAL ANU W U U U.

MiisiUy allowed her blue nrba to reat Mnt> CUEST & McNOLTY,
zzzSti ss saw fc* » ; dtts*««uf*gKs1 ssstisesa « yea

“SSM,U—. I—b. SsSM'SJiS

hnrinvtotoe vod at any time! My cousin is —When your blood is impoverished, or , or *5.20. Soft As!’ *5.60. N.U.-tVood
vUitinir ma at^present, and 1 will introduce oorruptod, the remedy « at band, lake | eat by steam as required^ ,

__n to her You will be quite captivated Ayer’e Sarsaparilla,
<—West Toronto Junction i. within a 

..nu no' indeed, I won’t” protested I, few minutes walk of the Unloh station by 
L„„l’iv glancing downward at my the trains of either ihe Ontarioa»dQuebec 

energetically, g *nd tke Grand Trunk or the Northern.
Aherf* ftps parted M a taoat Real estate In the neighborhood hag stead- 

>».itohin= .mile, a. she answered-. ily risen in value and promises to advance
^"Well “come early and .toy to tea. Hill more rapidly. Some of the beat lota 
Tnnmav not want an Introdnotlon, after in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
all for now that I think of it, cousin eaid Clarke, 296 Yonge street.
thî.tohdl^rîe‘r.,bMf0rtom.what sur- Ibr fir
prK. « îhëtu dm™ to an end

i-d Tlrr.«dD\^ r.» r.r,tS«^« s«
ta^ her fofhe carriage. 1 preaaea ner between religious proférions
hahd and whispered: , and practical co. duct.

“1 thank you more deeply than words 
«xnrets for you kind permission for to- Wk»t 1» » Fnllover

-^can express y f niffht. Miss —It to a hat made oa the same plan as a silk
morrow evening, ttooa K » . instead of a silk cover on the stiffened
Sophie!” t .* A \ body is stuck a felt covering free from stif-

Sha oast oooxi me » radiant smile, and ( ,eniB» jt i» the most durable hat: if crushed
û i * j it ran he blocked same bh when new. It can-

was ftone‘ s . u-ij-i not he broken as the ordinary felt hat. 1th1 assert It here, M W aoUm* belief, wlre brim, as originated by
thatthat night was forty-eight .hjjmrs long. Vmjtl| the hatter, it is destined to take the 
In vain I tossed and turned, trying to get lead>
,ome Bleep; in vain went to the window a 
dozen times and, throwing up the a^h, 
leaped ont to see if I could ii-covcr any 
signa of the approaching day; but my 
search and waiting were rewarded at last.
The sky began to brighten, and I, spring
ing up, was soon dreieed, and debating aa 
to how I could beat kill tune until break-
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«• Independence, Texas, Sept. 26,18®.
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ïti BABY CARRIAGES. “ NATIONAL," 70 KING STREET WESTLittlefield ft BnrtisFamacsa
The Largest, thé Best, the Cheapest Stock in Canada.

■ We gweranlee every aitlde perfect. If y®* ^nuVo
Brace or Furnace or HeusefUruUhlus Ooods, it will pay yen o 
come to ns. ub

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Has been seed in my household for three 
reasons ; — j" /

1st. To prevent falling ont of the hair.
Id. To prevent too rapid change of odor.

■ 3d. Asa dressing.

It has given entire 
iueUtaoe. Yours res

TUB FINEST MI W

T, P. PATERSON & SON BABY DABRIACES
\7 bjmg ****** bast.

NTS» -« >

IATI0KAL MFC COMPAAY, 70 KING STREET WEST.
IS THE CITE.

P CURNS>M5!:|s PRICES LOW.satisfaction 
pectÂWj,

7k. Gabby Cbabb.”

in every

JUST RECEIVED.

* il. PBABBH,
PLATES WABB
RICE LEW® & SON,

M and 54 Xbw at- East,
ToreftO,

(
your visit to my oouain 1 Will yen ebriq, 
me by lenving the honee?” «aid Mis» R-y

"Miss Sophie, let me beg-------” I l»gan,
and fn tautening to reach her side my 
foot somehow got entangled in the window 
ouiiain, which sent me sprawling at her 
feet; and, worse than all, 1 fell upon, a pet 
poodle of hers, who had followed her in, 
and who let dp a terrific yeti.

"Get up, yon wretch—yon dreadful 
creature ! You have Billed my Snowdrop 
cried Mies Réÿ, In an agitated vtHce. "Ô 
you cruel man."

I managed to flagger to my feet, end. 
after in vain trying to apologiz», rnehed 
frantically boiiiewarfi. Thd< ended my 
first attempt àt a proposal. I have never 
tHed since.

“I love Iter Kettrr 4£ae i.ire.”

—Well, then, why don’t yon do eome- 
thing to bring back the rosea to her cheeks 
and the tight ,te her eyee ? Don’t you see 
she Is stiff-ring from nervôie fiebiiity, the 
result of female weakness ? A bottle of 
Dr. " Pierce’s "Favorite Prescription” will 
brighten those pale cbeeka and send new 
life through that wuting form; If yon 
love her, take heed.

: 185
A YE It’S HAITI VIGOR 1» entirely free 

from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. It prevents the (lair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to Its original dolor,

Makes a Croat Reduction in Bard Coal, and win sell the 
V Celebrated VOVE |S0XtAIffT03Xr OOAIcow

prévint» baldness, preserves the hair and 
cutes dandruff and 
f abd scalp, and is.

FOR PRESENT DELIVERY ATpromotes its growth, 
all dlsiases of the hitir 
a* the same time, » very superior and

i■*

$5.50 PER TON FOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT 
j............ ECC AND CRATE
Screened and Delivered to any part of the city. 

Remember this is the only Reliable Coal, Free from

Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton,

YAXM ABD O mcE, }
i * • ( S t King street east,

BRANCH OFFICES { US* (Hieen street west,
( 300 tonge street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

I
!” DISPEBSWa CHEMIST

COB. CABOXOW AMD HIJMEHM

Prescriptions Care,uUy Dis
pensed, ______

h, -desirable dressing.

$5.25PÈEPASID BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mat»,
Fold ue all TBD.I

IBUILDERS’ MATERIAL 1
-, 'i ■

STONE, BRICK. CEMENT AND 
' SBWBRJPIPB.

cement, I am prepared to aaU at bottom price a.

CALL AND $EB MB.

THE BREAD ra »HI tg

iii R
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MADE#ROM

W. H. KNëWLTDN’S
h 188 1MANITOBA FLOUR

wee awarded thoflret prim at the
TORONTO RXH1BITION

against a -arge auo.™ of competitor^ No

etrisv1 ,*T tlhnrch Strict, Toronto,

or Telephone 579- ■—

before the public

HELLO! HELLO 1 HELLO I“The Dnchess,” who writes the most inane 
end mqet populae novels of the d*y.ls areq- 
baired spinster living at Woolwlch, Etfglfcofle 
with the very musical name of ttlalno Iad*- 
worth. She* deems “Phyllis" h* beat stgrL 
RP(Î lik,es to be pom pared with? “Quida. i Thœ 
lathe latest report from the iitersry detedtive 
Bgendy.

Kervoue IRebllllaled Men,
—You are allowed a- free trial of thirty 
days of the nse of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy rtilled and per 
manent cure of nervous dfbtUty, Jpn of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No. risk is incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet; tflth fall in
formation, terms, etf.w mailed free by Ad
dressing Voltaic Belt Co., M*riijhall, 
Mich.r ;; u' r

Archdekcon Fkmxir f)aU planted À tiei at
tifflrifssRsat ssssk «:
Thomas tfurhes. Robert Ç. Winthrop, Hattiil- 
tWi Fftli ana Sécretarÿ Bâyanî.

a- tv. godson.

Ol queen street west.
gBtat’tiONhi no. i2i.

Gtive me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.

G. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
Is that you O. J?

Yea!
Send me up 5 Tons of your best PITTSTOH COAL 

and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AMD 

SPLIT at $5.00 Per cord» to-morrow sure.

cbination of goo6

pose a man, aged 
>licy would stand 
Id already been in 
n three years after 
Ould te deducted, 
the Policy wUl be

p

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY COCOS BAZAAR

<â ^HAKD Dl$PLAlt OP ! yrm Qi Dfivis fiTOB. having been db*-

Musical Instruments, Just ODraed. :
,60 HIK6 ST. BANT, ! w.DuvI.,under toeo.ruamoof

9t. Lawienjq. fasti.

NOTICE !
4li

R5.60.

DAVIS BROS.,136

nbabbitt
Isfer Maimfuetm iii

*18JBWDLE

YONGE STB ET____ [30fcxceislor ManutiiHuriiig ami

Refining Works,
66 AND 68 PEARL it-, TORONTO.

I. D. DEWAlt, anyfrALLTltGlST
1 be only imikpr of snli-Frlctiun or Babblt- 
eta!s to stand from 20#to800U revolutions nor

... ............ ,_ces from 4 to SOe. rerlh. All
metile guaranteed tni»œècd sold tor or cash 
refunded. The .above in»?tab

CO so
rfO*

i-i

All right. 

Hold on !

ays.
are 231 days.
[>r U yean 297 days 
soon as they bava 

bever arrives first 
D accumulate so as 
k After ten yeara. 
r be withdrawn il 
e policy continued

CHEESE 1 . ?--

‘Also ) CORD CUT PINE.
|■"•ssKsanr^sr-* Correct.

WE ARE RECEIÏIE DAILÏ BÏ RAIL III BOI BARS.
I. E. KINGSBURY,

employment in • V nd tint re °

toi0. &
i

DZBSOT FKOBÏ mm,LU .3

JB Oz ^
St., lomto GROCKE AND IMPORTER,

103 <yjstXT^ONX ST-
TKLEVHONK 67L 1,0 NEWLY MINED COAL

In First-Class Conditions

;er.
-345

o H:
VLlthh

36 Largest Catering Concern
AND

Wedding Cake House

-*e

Grindstones I Grindstones !
2ing into 

weather . 
from 10

h or wet and dry grinding. A large 
assoruuent to soleet from at 

lowest iy<cea.

E.XOVBX1 yo*:
titeam Btone Works, Esplanade, foot of

Jarvis titpcet. ______

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

H

In tfce Dominion.

■I MHS!ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION FOR
w edfll»g«. H<inq#<-JL I,ancli<s, 
Dlùtttie. Ev. n »g Par le», eu-.

Every requisite furnished. Pend for prices.

H. KOUSKY, J.R.BAILEY&ÇOc. up. II.OR.OSTOHf X Reduced to ffcc. dur
ing the day, and 60a 
after 6 p.m.

up. 8i,;cr^;iê t̂«JnLfàhExUi,,8;t,87l 3810)
■HARRY WEBB,He, Î

SIESSîBSâSSS
New stock of imnortefl goods, coiopristitg 

Sootcli, English and French mstorfsL Over 
60 patterns to choose from, and all kinds or 
gents’ furnishings. Clothes cleaned, tepabred 
and dyed. - M

Old Clothes made eqtuw to new.
One trial wilt convince the most sceptical.

Ï2KÏ 400 longe Stijeet, Toronto.
wys an artfst esn do much better witboul ---------7^..........
them. ^B^ÊMBEp

__Xhere is nothing equal to Mother
Grave»’ Worm Exterminator for destroy- 

No artiole of Its kind has

s.%1M up 
ItWEAR \

e '
447 Y6NCE STREET.

Toronto, Ontario.
96t 01N0801 ‘JL33H18 SI AU VP 61

•0X> "OV ‘Sdnatls TJiWjf T
ks»M9S»JA 
jo aiean$OTjnasK

. 238 Qneen street west, 3fi ' ?
1»o. I. DIAMOND syj uzuj;

mup. r 5

OARRIACBS.
CABBlAGBS. 1 bo°WS;

W. PICKLES,

'■on i$ nosqig 'imtig &WN A

(Â»
ing worms.
given such satisfaction.

“And, dearest Augustus, when we are 
trried you will give me all the pin money 
went, won’t you, darling ?’ “Yes, 

duokie, you shall buy ell the plna yen can 
use." "Oh, deary, that’* so nice of you. 
There's e beautiful diamond pin down et 
ihe jeweler’s that I’ve wanted for 
long.” __________________________

The largest assortment in ihe 
C tu to select from, A ll the lead
ing Styles >n Fancy ana Staple 
fa lia es at prices that wi‘l 
aston ish all who may call to see 
them at

ammuThe day passed somehow, and at U6t, 
after what seemed months of waiting, 1 
found that the hour had nearly approaohed 
when I waa to set ont for the residence of

NlVtoflot was performed with extreme 

care and alter having crumpled a half 
dozen collars and frayed ont the same 
number of silk ncckt.os I succeeded in 
arranging matters somewhat to’ "W 'at* 
isfaction and aceordingly set out, with an 
anxious, yet hopeful heart.

After a walk of about half a mile I 
reached the house, and with a iUght'y 
trembling hand rang the bell. , 
admitted by a stout, good-natured I.ish 
girl, who, upon my inqu ring -for her 
mistress, ushered me into the parlor, and 
v/tnt to call her.

The paiior wa« 
but juet aa

’ heard a slight rustling at the
the room, lud, looking in that direction, 
perceived my darling sitting on a low sofa, 
w ith her head leaning pensively upon on.

!“ A»hsh« did not rise,' I hastened toward

heGoôdCèy™.:ng,' MLa Ray! how arc you 

‘‘‘•VuHewoil, sir," she replied, quietly;

her cool
J, „f manner; but, plucking up courage* ro0” ti ,or c 6trictly limited number of Inter-

'SESSBS&S^^ “SSUSSr" “
S1 SsESSErsBii ! m, s.lvek, mum um

to L«ive me » word of h< pe {©the naloon on many ocean goners. Ihe **I,A.TMRS. -
darlings” I ooutinaed, seizing ^el Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 

V A Uiui meeting it to my lips, “that 1 j TiaQueenstown <i »>• 2 
build un p J.a. ‘rd that you T. W. JONltS, General
have wim your ttllectious, anu y UO 8BXork atieefc lor on to.
wii be mine. . ,

For a moment she looked a 
" puvprized sort of wav; ’.he’v, to xnx 

astouibhment and grief, w. hur.wmg he, | 

hand, "ho ««id, coldly:
“Ri*allv. sir, this

...to,lis iug. It must ho my oouain tha

this is intended for. j| Ti,0 B^st and Cheapest FauiUy Story Paper
"No, indeed ! indeed .t s . i pl,bli,Sd.

,ed. reme.nlH.nng her w.the nign« h ,lllt br .n booksellore. ____
TeP' . .j. i. you, on-y you, darling, that p - lltr cony- 62 00 per year. PraHH*S for Oil Painting»,
1° ant ! Promise to be mine, and I shall ^ ^ be ob[i”Ld at any book*tore free j D ater Colors, Engraving», etc.

• —- I jrsssarsaiswa sas

ThBTerBBtoneirsCompanj, *-*b
drawing herself away, *• «limh # ’ tcKYT*. ____-1 UP 1U the City.

All sizes and description of 
Mats made on ihe premises- 

Old frames re*tit and made 
rqnal to new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and ren 
i novated. •

RS. EVERT LADY
Arks should not faU to try * bottle of

<

t
OKA’S,XHT3MC.

53 AND 65 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
»,ever so

99
oaron st j. Yomara,Next door to Grand’s. 246A I ere 1er llrnalienness,

— Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a onp of teà or coffee, and 
without the knowlejlgeof the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two 3o. stamps for 
full particulars and testimonials of thoee 
who have been cured. Address M. V. 
I.hban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto, Canada. ____________________ ed

£SEUIWILL CURE

SSff » 

S3S& “SSira
HEARTBURN. MÏIE3S 
HEADACHE, Of IHE SKIN,_
And every apeelee et <ti*sasee arising from 
disordered UVEH, KIDNEY*. 8TOMAOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

BIS The Inland Revenue Depart
ment having recently adopt-n! 
résiliations permitting duvfljers 
to bottle “in Bond," under the

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YOlir»® D*.

■rara

CDCZD ♦ CtticaGO, m.. Sept. 25tb, 1885.

gSSSBSS*i»$

I would give your artiole a trial, ajiyway. Isâjsïâsitiræs-’arjs

greet blemish. Your» truly.
* f J.ILÙJ» Mason.

P.S.—Itnclosed ynu will find |2 00. J«>f which 
yod will please send m« another bottle.

Don’t fefi to nr it bo»tis; only f2.oo per 
bottis, or » battles for $6.06, ifedt to any 
address on receipt of price.

L, supervision of A* officer, the pro
duct of theif own distilleries, we 
are noir enabled to offer thè
public oar

846TELEPHONE 678.

mmmrnD.
FINE OLD

.WHISKIES m 1
4

, tI'I’TJ-YjMETAL and rubber
I » f i ■ klTI LV*» i ,,ir.j und Stamp Ribbons. 
1 M’fre, Whoiesble and
î{^glinLrm^dclaidest. E.. Toronto.

TXJR.H___ quite dark as I entered ;
I was about to take a seat, I 

other end of
flrifler 
x bot-
Pktf-

msey. IMYonge street. TorontoSEAL, wn.umrv * <Y>- prnertt»»™- o bottled in accerdance with 
thc^ regul^tioas, and each 
bottle bearing Lxcntc 
Officer’s certificate ai to age 
©fcoiktenti» This gives the 
consumer a pcEfect and in
disputable cuarantec as u>
aee, whldn cannot be ot> 
Luned in «f -other ^ay- 
We ar$ now BoUhn 
celebrated /

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1878

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. W, KILLICHAMP ft CO,
kuaNümï with coMFUit-r. 29( 3, 33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

oBATeroL-cosiroirriNa.CHAN
®5

1EPPS’S COCOA.CDCT’ BREAKFAST.y
WM.

t’iwpmiter ami Balldcr,
|.Dorewenil,105YoDge it. TorontoMINGS.

^F^HSs-ar» -rf

*

Coco;ifAu;80 AND 82 ALBERT STREET
Jobbing promptly attended ta Estimates 

te von on application. -----E

Excise Certificate over capsule.

^ of

NGS âacïtSS. G-K.AkBCA.BSi

dbehs and mantle maker,
I> e!er in Fancy Dry Goods, Wools. Tinsels,
.-■l,.»*-». also a «Wow e-ock of ba®1®* “f 
Chi arena Underwear. Feathens 
fij ad ash curled. Mi». Graham, late otCW- 
cigo "ill take charge of the drees and matoJs 

No. » Iiavere Block, King stoeet 
west, Toronto. Cm. •________ - ■ 1 -

you

R. J. LICENCE, 1

HIBAM WALKER & SDKS36

™oay and death. Premature Old Age. Barren- 
newi Ixwe of Power In either sax. Involuntary 
iJmet and Spermatprrncea esueed 
exertion of the brain, aeir-abuss or dvsr-lndul- 

Ksek boironU.ns oae months Cast- 
menti $1 a box. or six boxes for %i, sent by 

__ . - . null prepaid on receipt at price.
HSIqt fiimld 8t„ Tanrato, Rat ; «« B"TF’ , ,.

Amtoswg Purifloantia, Os. Andtoyrs \ ‘y'^rrorrsCx*w>xe», Lf-^p«msd%ritif*-V>0,
■âSSw&’ikïSÂiziæS ---Mai tfsai ■«= 

_____________  SSSffSfàaâ EtoK’iS&'STSsrïS

i&saiSBS&si
“ HLSSMB " LA6BB TYPHOID ARS MALARIAL FIVER. , Rentj> ^ Ae,

Por ^ ^P. Thirty t. ÿssfàffitèttëËÈ Bfeasis BWia

Forty Brevier 4:5llamB Bsle- ^04 îîfc Æk
Iwrslr Indies long. 1° goml c.n»dn have up eo tire prewot tailed to, el^them nwtot^y IUWS* tfTxM(rb. 1 ret'irnskeanentood.
condition. Address, ïï»c«vff. * e« ; ^t2Sto^UUiSS*AKBUt5B i ■ 1. wa*un. Ageat.

Iss the Lowest me in * PICTURE USAMES. ogw f r*Y. WAUtMYfUE. <mr.The Fireside Weekly. ■-f
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